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ICON Sports is striving to be a leader in multi-
sports coaching, sports consulting and event 

management South-West China. The 
cornerstone of our business is sports 

coaching. We provide basketball, football 
and rugby training to 2000+ students a week. 
We are the organizers of the longest-running 

International sports event in South-West 
China, the Chengdu International Football 

League (CIFL), and more recently the 
Chengdu Mini World Cup. At present we’re 
focusing on our Summer Camp with Leman 
International School, where we’ve hosted 

approximately 250 students over the course 
of 6 weeks. 

ICON Sports正努力成为中国西南地区多个
体育项目运动指导、体育咨询和赛事管理
领域的领导者。我们的业务基础是体育指
导。我们每周为2000多名学生提供篮球、
足球和橄榄球训练。我们是中国西南地区
历史最悠久的国际体育赛事“成都国际足球
联赛(CIFL)”的组织者，也是最近举办的成
都迷你世界杯的组织者。目前，我们正专
注于与Leman国际学校共同举办的夏令营，
我们在6周的时间里接待了大约250名学生。

“We aim to educate and develop 
children through sport, helping their 
personal development and creating a 
lasting impression. By combining this 
with the highest quality of coaching, 
we believe that we can help build a 

sporting community and drive sports 
participation in South-West China.”

“我们的目标是通过体育来帮助儿童
的教育和发展，帮助他们的个人发展
和创造一个持久的印象。通过将此与
高质量的指导相结合，我们相信我们
可以帮助建立一个体育社区来推动西

南地区的体育参与。”



Interview with Andy McAuley

What is the mission statement?
公司的宗旨声明是什么?

• Our goal when we created ICON Sports five years ago was the same as 
it is today: to foster an environment in which all participants in our 
programmes can have fun while learning through our FUNdamentals
system: Fun, Fitness and Friendship.

• 五年前，我们创立ICON Sports时的目标和今天一样:创造一个环境，
让所有参与我们项目的人都能在享受乐趣，同时通过我们的基础
体系:乐趣、健康和友谊来学习。

Why Southwest China?
您为什么选择中国西南地区?

• The original partners were foreigners who had lived in Chengdu for 
several years. We were able spot a gap in the market and turn our love 
of sport into a business. We also recognize the huge growth potential 
in Southwest China within the education services industry as it 
continues to grow and mature.

• 最初的合伙人是在成都生活了几年的外国人。我们在市场上找到
了一个缺口，把我们对体育的热爱变成了一项事业。我们也认识
到，随着西南地区教育服务产业的不断发展和成熟，西南地区教
育服务产业具有巨大的增长潜力。



What are the biggest challenges you have faced while 
working here?
您在此工作的期间内遇到的最大的困难是什么?

• Starting out as a fully foreign company, it was challenging to build 
local relationships. Our growth rate has increased significantly 
since our merger last year.

• 在起步时，我们是一家纯外国企业，这对建立本地关系是一项
挑战。自从去年我们合并以来，我们的增长率有了显著的提高。

Do you have any advice for other businesses?
您对其他企业有什么建议吗？

• Find good local partners to help your business grow. Be patient and 
don’t get frustrated as you encounter the initial intricacies of doing 
business in China.

• 寻找好的当地合作伙伴来帮助你的生意发展。要有耐心，不要
在生意开始初期因为感到在中国做生意的困难而灰心。

Where are you looking for support?
您会在哪方面寻求帮助与支持呢？

• Ideally, we’re looking for cooperation with educational institutes 
and sponsors for our events.

• 理想情况下，我们正在为我们的活动寻找与教育机构和赞助商
合作的机会。
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Who has helped you?
谁曾帮助过您？

• We’ve received a lot of feedback from partners, parents and 
students. Listening to their suggestions has helped us to improve 
our product.

• 我们收到了很多来自合作伙伴、家长和学生的反馈。听取他们
的建议帮助我们改进了产品。

What do you predict for the future of Southwest China?
您对中国西南地区的未来发展有什么看法？

• The international business scene will continue to expand in 
Southwest China.

• 中国西南地区的国际商业格局将继续扩大。

• What are the strengths of the UK?
您认为英国有什么优势？

• It’s helpful for us that the UK is world renowned for the quality of 
our education sector. Also, some of the most world-renowned 
sportsmen, sportswomen and sports events are based in the UK.

• 英国的教育质量享誉世界，这对我们很有帮助。此外，一些世
界上最著名的运动员、女运动员和体育赛事都在英国。
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